
Junior High & Age Group  

Water Polo Tournament at Jenison 

2140 Bauer Rd. Jenison, MI  49428 

Saturday, April 20, 2019 
 
* Locker rooms will open at 7:40am, the balcony will open at 7:50am, and the pool will open at 7:50am for warm ups 
* Teams listed first will wear dark caps and be the HOME team. 
* 5 minute quarters with stopped clocks, 2 minutes between quarters, 40 second shot clocks, two – 2 minute timeouts, no OT. 
* Players may only play on one team each Saturday. 
* If we get behind adjustments may be made to get back on schedule. 
* There is a small area for warm up and if your team is in that area a coach must supervise them. 
* If your team has an accurate roster please send first and last names with cap numbers to Jen at jcoffey@jpsonline.org by Thursday, 
April 18, 9pm.  If you do not have a roster that is fine. Please make sure caps are not duplicated on your rosters. 
* A light breakfast and lunch will be provided for coaches, computer workers, and officials. 
* Each team will have a table provided in the hallway near the locker room for between games. 
* Full concessions will be provided for athletes and spectators in the pool balcony. 
* Attending Teams: Jenison, East Grand Rapids, East Kentwood, Hudsonville, Rockford 
* Admission: $5.00 for adults, $3.00 for students (K-12), under Kindergarten are free, $15 Immediate Family Max.  
* We will be accepting certain passes at admissions: Golden Age Passes (senior citizens), Jenison IDs (student and staff), and 

all Jenison issued passes. No other passes will be accepted. **This tournament is a fundraiser for our team** 
 

Scoreboard End                       Diving Board End 

EK Boys    vs. Rock Orange Boys 8:20am Rock Black Boys  vs. EGR Boys 
Jenison Boys/Co-ed  vs. Hudsonville Boys  9:10am EGR Girls   vs. Rock Orange Girls 
Jen Co-Ed Green  vs. Hudsonville Co-Ed  10:00am Rock Black Girls vs. Hudsonville Girls 
EK Girls    vs. Jenison Girls   10:50am Rock Black Boys  vs. EK Boys 
Hudsonville Co-Ed vs. Jen Co-Ed White  11:40am Hudsonville Boys  vs. Rock Orange Boys 
Jenison Boys/Co-ed vs. EGR Boys   12:30pm  Hudsonville Girls  vs. Rock Orange Girls 
EGR Girls   vs. Jenison Girls   1:20pm Rock Black Girls  vs. EK Girls 
Jen Co-Ed Green  vs. Jen Co-Ed White  2:10pm  


